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~ Eare a fe\v davs late this issue silice
tiiere \vas soîlle dieiav in ulciu

the cnit w~hidi aioiîs an' 4hier page,' and
ratiier tiiau disappoint ont- readers %ve
thouglt it l)est to 'vait for it.

F OIR varios reasons, and after due con-
sideration, wve have thouglit it best to

send the 'oRAI, to ont city subscribers hv-
a carrier boy. If any do not receive it regiu-
iarly they xvill please ]et us know.

M ONI).X, the ist Iecember, is the last
dlay ou wvhich Nve cani receive contri-

butions for the prizes \vhicli we offered, the
conditions of wiiiciî appeared iii ont May
issue of iast session. Sureiy, inanx' Nvonid
compete if they but tiiouglit for a iloinit
howv easy the conditions are. \Ve Nvould like
ta liear from the Freshmen.

ASU13J-CT of much interest ta Coller-bAX ians in the past few years lias been
that relating ta a " Post-graduate examina-

tioli for the legree of Ni.A.'' Sucli a change
in the mode Of giviiug the degree 'it QteiO ,
lias ofteu been advocated by the JOURNAL,
but \Ve 110w desiî-e to eaul the attention Of
on11 rea<iers, to the article on '' Post-graduate
stiu(lies* in anotiie columuii, NvhjcI lias been
gîiven to us by one of our miost valîîed con-
tributors. Tihis -ives the other side of the
question as fat as wve are concerned, andi
înost certainly it is a side Nvorthy of înost
seriîons consideration by thosc adv'ocatin g
the change. \Ve leave the article to speak
for itself, and w~ill not for the present say
aîîvting eîther pro or con.

KJNOVING tlîat there are many who
IX.wolild like to do soinething for Queen 's

but bave not got the ineans, Nve wouhi sng-
-est to such a very profitable niethod by
whilîîc theY mnay aid their Alima Mater.
This is by obtaining - subscribers for us,
especially aniong feiiowv graduates %vio care-
lessly hiave negiected sendin- for our paper,
andi N'iîonm %e have flot been able to reach
since, as we have candidiy confessed before,
wve are liot o mniiiscient, for sirce we are going
ta puiblisi the portraits of oui- worthy Pro-
fessors, ont JOU RNAL shouid becoine a neces-
sity in the home of everv graduiate. \Vhat
an influence, too, our paper lias as an adver-
tising mnediunm in building up the college of
our choice. \Ve are alvays iad, aiso, to
hear anv items of iîitere st concerning Ahumni
or contributions from friends.

O Eyears ago (if our graduates are to
1)e elieved) there xvas to be heard in

Queen's the echo of many songs wvbich te-
sounded ini no other college hallIs. In other
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words, Nve lîad sonie soiîgs Nvhiichi Nvere pe-
culiarly our own. For soine recason, these
sangs, w'hicli have nover been ptiblislicd,
blave been superseded by the better kîilo\îii
songS of the CarinlaColciaan t
year-ly exodus of oId students lias alîttost
coiîipletely \wiped thlîi froînt our' Iteniorv.
Titis should îlot bc, and xvkŽ desire o 0itakc

air effort to revive thenii, antd Nvoultl ask any
student or gratlnatc, Nvith \vloiou any igr
ing remuntt of any of these ol] sonigs
shoald reinain, t0 seni ail tlîev eau renient-
ber- iii to uis. Any that arc sent Nve wvill
gYlatily 1)11)1isit, anid per-haps by tlhe eiiil of
the Session \\c l'i (n Onecît's imly bavelutaterial
for a siuai] ('Ciîi, o!ZtI'gt'uoýa of oui ownl

HE stiletits of the 'loi oito School of-TMedicine liet] tîteir animual d irner at
the Rossin Houise, Toronto, tlie saine oveni-
iiig iliat the studelits of the Royal lield

tl ls u thIs city. Thei opportunîy \vas
cause for a picasaîît excliatigo of courtesies,
andI the follox ingý telegrains Nvere sent and
received

-''le stii.Loit', of the R >111 ee, iîniiid Nvith that
fraternai fecýlin, wich characterizes th- genîtis, NI c icai
sto deiit, the wo nId overi e'iten I thec rîgh t han o01ffiio
sh ip te tbei r b roth iiinTorrontt. 'l'le position t a!i i bv
Canita lai cii Meicai Stui lent ts at homte anti abroad aittrds
reasan for pride anI i ncerc c irat ulation. NIiv t he
spiri t (if genul ens iNi ' Y tf- exciien,-' i n our proîfession
cotinuni to ch aiac tei ie ciir sci mis, a 1 i iiav thei lustre
of thii iu2,tti,îtiîî i lic iiiitaroiislic, I iy anytiiing iîai-iîg
uv(,i iii c î ii of el isheîioi-.'

,NIr. Sîteplerti, o>1 beltaîf of tire stutlents
of flic Toroto Scîool, rcplied:

-Many thanks for your kind iv feeling, which is most
heartily reciprocated. May the friendship existing be-
txveEni the two seho ils long reotain as nýarmi as now, and
the ony rivalry between us be that cf attaining a high
stand ini our profession.

'lite Medicos always werc xvarmi lîearted
boys.

B EING desirous of nîaking- our paper as
mucli of wlt a college paper should

be as possible, and tiierefore inaking it as
full of interest as we cari f0 ahl connecfed

Nvith thte ('legve, titis issue, preserit our
sublscl ib)ers- \vitl a Picture of the President
of tie Medical Facultv. Last sessioni We
publisle<l a cttt of Pr-incipail Grant, l)nt the
idea Nvas car1riei t1t0 furtîtet. Thtis x'ear xvc
liopce to continue the eriterprîse, antd expecf

ber- \vII llh but thic 1h st of a series. It is aur
presei»t initentioti (if our- finances lioltI out)
ta pitblislî vifl i ecd itutuiber, until the close
<of the session, cuits of the Professors iii Arts,

IMet]icine antd 'Iliiig-, ortler of seniior-
ity Ili tlîeîu dlifférentt factulties, alternating
tîtose iti iN[edicitue \vitlî tltîsc iii Arts and
lhîeology. Next nuitutli, \ve Itope to give a
eut of Professor \\illjiailson, flie Vice-Prin-
cil)al, ait the oudest Professor iii flie Uni-
\/ersitv.

If aiiy of ouîr subscribcrs clesire at aniy
tiitie f0 obtaiti extra copies of a couuliiîtg
iun ber (\ve \v[ll anntince iii ad'artce the
cnt to bc presetited wvitli ecdi issue), IWC
xvoîld like tîtetu fa send Nvord f0 aur Secre-
tary a few days ini acivance, as xve only pub.
lisît a fe\v copies over oui- tegular circula-
t ion.

A CC IDENTS Nvill liappen ini thte besf
regulatotl faitilies, anid inistakes w'ill

occur ii fthe best inanageti jouritals. 'Ne
are glatI to be able f0 anitourîce tîtat thte Gee
Club is not in tîtat cornatose state xvhiclî
inariv iniglît suppose froîn readin 'g tîtat item

inour last nutruber. If is alive and flotîrisbi-
ing (like a green bay tree, we were going to
say,but refrain artaccounitofthe associations),
and we recommiend it f0 the wlîole body of
the students. 0f course flhe club that ap-
pears occasionally oit the public platforru
mnust be lirnited in nurubers, but at their
practices, wvhere College songs in ail their
vigor and mnelody are learnt, there aughit f0
be a large attendance of stridents, and then,
at our public gatlierings, ail could joi in the
singing of the songs that are s0 offen sfarted.
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27Vie recommrend to the attention of the Gee

Club the piop<)al N\e h1ave mnade eisewliere
?earig 1 collection1 of originîal Ç,)iieeî's

collegre songs"ý.

0~ W I N te the feWv conuin unicatioîs tlat
appear il, ouir col umu ns, "e arc inclini-

cd to imagine tlîat tile stud(enlts generale aremiua\are tlîat tIiex, haVe this Illcans of e\.
l)ressinug their, cyinions om iaiiva subjee ts c fcolegc' iîntercst whicli are open to discussion.
In 01W editorial Columffus We trv to give the
opinion of the imass of tuie uîcînlbers of the A.
M.S. bY wiîoon this paper is publislcid but a
the illeans at oîîr disposai for asccertaunin'.
tiîis are ofteii liunted, it inay Ilappeil tlîat
've inav pass over subýjects of intercst, orperhiaps iav no<t give as direct expression
of the opîinion of the rua oritv as is desirable.
Tirerefore, let the studerîts or graduates l)c
îlot backw~ard in wvritin -g te uis an] ---if tlîcir
letters l)e short and to the p)oinit--tlîev wiii
lic publiied wvitl picasuire. andl if illnpon tant
'viii be dlîscussed I)y us.

L ET ls put a word ini e lgcwýise lire. It
1alias nothing to (I0 Nvitili college mat-ters particulariy, but stili it concertis us ailas Canadians. Last suinniel- at thie Thons.-

and Island Park, we rememnbet iiearing Dr.Casseils tell the Arnericans (lie Ilimself isan Anierican) tliat thiere 'vas mie thingthe Caniadiaus possessed whliclî the Amien-
cans Iîad niot, and that xvas a distinctiv*e
niational son-, a son<, tliat \'as the national
song par cxI/c of Britisiiers thie wvorld
over; and lie said thnat oneC of the riciîest
treats lie knce\', xvas to licar thic fulil volume
of the united voices of a Canadian audience,
as they stood and sang "God Save theOQueen." Our own experience corroborated
luis testimnî. This session, bowever, 'xcliave attended several entertainnîiients whili1
hiave close(1 with Ce God Save the Quieen,"
and hiave ferventiv xvishied that no Arnerican*r
that hieard Dr. Casselîs say the above was

present. Instead of the above incntioned
fuli volume, the song \\,as divideci into Nviiat
we believe, i, clCe ' solo andl chorus."~
l'îlle solo w'as sw cet ccrtainiy, anîd the chorus

-wehlit "as one cf the quartette kind, but
\V iti, the exý,ceptionj of five or six old faishion.-
cd individulals, none of the audience at-
tcnupted to join. Now tis is ail very good
and p)icasant to lîcar, but it is net what is
incant wvien it is said that the iieetillir or
conîcert, or wbiatever cisc it is, ciosed N'itit
the National Antiieni. Thiis solo and clior-
uis lias, "'e know, long been in existence, 1)ut
ilever unîtil iately lias it becorne cornmnon,
but so coniniion is it noxv, tliat xvhiie xve have
iieard it scveral tinies this session, the Iast
tirne 'vo hearci the full audience singing it
'vas on Ainerican grouind, wlien sonie ('an-
adians prox'cd tlîat Dr. ('assl's statenient
'vas niot an etnl)tv boast.

0' UR Annerican frienîms have neyer beenk] 10ted for conservatismi iii speiling, and
wve sec tbey are keeping up tlieir reputation.
About a year agé'o, if \'e renienibei' riglitiy,
the Chlristian A diocatL' annouinced tliat ini
future it xvas going to speil programm-e-
ifprorai-' and it lias ever since (loue so.Nov Nve see the Chiicag-o T'ibitt lias acce pt-ed the saine change, and lias miade grealerorles, suicln as dr-opping the Ce lie" off xvor<lssuchi as catalogue, ending in Ce logue'' orCgogue,'' and omitting final 'V" in~ the coin-

pounds of inaux wxords. A fe\%, otlier papershiave fohlowed its exannple, andi it inay be
thiat thns ns the comumenicement of a great
change. \Vc inay annotînce thiat Nve don't
intend, "initentionialle,'' to foill<) the ex-ample, at least not for thiepresent; uex'ertîie-
less, înucli is to be said in its favor.

fN the Novenuber number of the Canada
School 7oiiiia7 is pubiislie(î a most in-

terestin g and instructive letter on Ladies'
Colleges, by Dr. Kemp, Principal of the~
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Ladies' College at Ottawa. We înust con-

fess that the main part of the knowledge we
previausly liad of these institutions was that

indirectly obtained fromi aur acquaintance
wvith sonie of their graduates, which though
rnainly favorable xvas to say the lcast very in-

complete. Dr. Kemp aiîns ta show that
Ladies' Colle-es fill a gap unpîovided for
by aur national systemi of education, or by
aur colleges, and grcw ont of the desire ta
iînprove the initellectual condition of Cana-
dian daugliters in the way best suited ta
their future condition iu life. WMile not an

oppoiicit of co-educatian hie believes tlîat
Ithe (ifferclice of the two sexes suggests a

separate treatinicît and traiîïing fqi- cadi,

especiaily iii the mîore advanced stages of

education wlîen the (lifferelice reaclîcs a
maximum." 0f course the differemît posi-
tions in life wilîi the two are ta occupy are
ta be taken into cansideration, and in case
any ladies desire an education. ta fit them
for a professional life, it is best that ail aur

University Colleges shi0 uld be open ta them;
but it must be canfessed tlîat a University
career is liaidly anc fittcd ta prepare the
girl for social and famnily life. Iu the educa-
tian of a girl, refinemnerît as weli as informia-
tion shouid be squ ,lht for, and those miany
and varions litle accomplisliiiciîts, whiclî,
lîowever lîgiitly tlîey may be spoken of, are
yet îmul)rtaiit factors inii ie înost attractive
society. Thiese Dr. Kemp dlaims arc ta be

obtained in aur ladies' coileges, the alir cf
which is as lie expresses it the II harmorîlous
deveiopment of every power cf inmd and
grace af character," a înost noble aim suî eiy
and alie which ail muîst applaud.

In our editorial coiumns but littie space
can be devotcd to, this subject, and wve e
glad to be able ta state ta aur readers tlîat
in the next number we hlope ta 1îiii a
contributed article on thé ladies' coileges iu

Ontario, which wiIl give some idea cf thie
kind and amount of work these institutions

are so quietly dloing among us, and that too
without any aid from the public purse.

T HE Concuirses Iniquitatis seemis to have
lately bad rather a trying time of

it. We, however, are very inuch deceived
in it if the difficulty througli whichi it bias
passed does flot tend ta greatly increase its
vigar and usefulness rather than in any xvay
impair it. Opposition very often daes more
good than prosperity, and we think that ini
this case the apposition against which the
Court lias ta contend Nvill brace its muscles
and reniew its vitalit , and rnake it more tlîan
ever a terror ta cvii doers, if fact, in evcry
Nvay vastly increase the intcrest whicli the
studeiits of Queen's have now for iany
years taken iin it. There is anc tîingy in con-
nection withi the recent troubles thiat Nve re-

gret, and that is tis : bn ta thle ignor-
ant opposition of some of the authorities,
and the intense self-canscionsness and im-
portance of twa, wha, we suppose, cail thcm-
selves students, there lias gone abroad among
the citizens (with wiorn xve ail desire ta
stand well) a very incorrect and unjust view
of the practice and abjects of aur Court.
Sorne have translatcd aur namie, and made it

tiie II Iniquitaus Court," wxhiIe others, worsc
stili, hiave dubbed it as the Il Court of Infi-

delity." Wc admit that these naines hiave
been current for saie time, but the imaginia-
tion liad îîever been allowed ta play on tliem,
and the general Iiigh standing of the stu-

dents, who were officers of the Court, and

its igih reputatiofi aniong tife other students,
effectually preservcd its character until re-
cently, wlien many of the citizcns, hearing
of the opposition of the Principal, and in-
corrcctly supposing- that hie knew sornctlîing
ifiore about it than they did, immediately al-
lowed ail the deptli of wickedness conveyed

by those afore-inentiuiied names ta rest on

Jts shoulders, and it sank to a low place in
their estimation accordingly. We are xîot'
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afraid of this idea long continuing, but lest
in its \vratb of offended di;,nity, the Coit-
cursits qlîould ac.t raslîly, \ve Nvould respect-
fully slnggcst tlîait it carcfuilly bear in illmdc
its X'Cneî alle rcptitatioîî for justice, ani its
ancient mlajesty, and treat w'Itit the conit cînpt
it deserves, the vicions biting- of the tooth-
less gnats, w'lo iin n o otiier xvay cotild brin g,
theinselves into notice. If it acts thuts \Ve
do îiot doiffit tliit the auithorjtics, wbcen tlhcv
have rccovcî cd tlicir normîal coînnmon sense
condition, xviII, witlî the citizeiis, sec tliat tie
Cuncut'sux , xiil ellvd uing" a good I work
that Ili otliet'cd ee is on11y ton oftcl ac -

Çoiliisilie<1 by ix h r Illealis, 1,; ai sI a safety-
valve whiicl, te a large extent, lets onit the

la'kiîg, \vîuli, in cvery body' of stîileits,
is alwvaxs i-cady to coinc to thc siurfatc.

Ini conciusion i wxould sax' to the Coun( II'-
SUS g i~ 11o 1 a <i sper ; andtif~ pl'eji licu lias
banîisled yolu froint the halls of the collegec,
tis ncecd III 11(1 wa\' in wfrextli 0111'. Opel-

atîins. F'or at lcast tcn veai s, xxlîen it %vas
in a floinmishiiug x vontil, fits sitt nos x ec cll
in prîvate moiiis, anmd it xxl dl (no inl Iin to

oncc mnorec follow thme saine l)racticc.

ANNUALI nlIETIlNG.'
Glee Club.

A GREAT deal of spirit N'as inanifest at
the Annual MIeeting,, of the Gîce Club,

xvhen, after the minutes of the last animal
meeting Nvere read ani approved, and the
surplus cash dispos<1 of, the folloNving offi-
cers wxere elected :

lion. IPrcsidct-F. C. Heathm, B.A.
Prcsidcnt-H. B. Ratbbun.
Vi'ce-Pîcsideit- I. Newlands.
Sec. -Treasnrcrei-\Vý. jolmnston.

\Ve were -lad to see a number of seniors
present at the meeting, and hope they will
continue to lend their vocal powers to the
Club.

Regular practices' will be held twice a
week, to which, it is hoped, every student
will corne.

To théc Edjtors of the Yourna1 r

A C t'RIOUlS stor\ is n0w going the roiiiids, Nvhicl ifj
trilne unust craniyoutrix ils i jkeuls' failons

farce oif the otirial if NI r. Pickwtcli andi bi'; friends by thm
august NIr 'Nilsitis, J.11. it îs state tîînt a compiiiint

aiî tseier l sîlo slii nig rcciitI becît laid before
tie Sent iîe of inoust t bod Ill et oni a certain Sattur-

dlay andl ýloeî li'" tii tak, nn il aton, tnneb l t tie iisgnsît of
t wo 1 )1- ill tt iii c ibers ; bat (lu N i ii iî tlte seicti o
i'i glt st ildlti t' \'a 'rc îutL( o I mni ixeil ,' foi' tiey
ce-rifl Iy Ni e c tot auit iîî ied) tii ileet the Pi itcipat ini

thle Soitate hiiooi 1 t bat îî li tliox eiltel eil iiere tiei i
acce. -rs (t w ii in ic )0 C \Vlit in ýiN tIiii ; tba t these

tii, wei Ie Iîcexe i n a mýiIi tt iiy the ablove niînned
genîtletiatiîlî t hcl ci lt rasteil st rîiugl î\i il thbe recejition
gixen t i th b ot liiis ; (lii thîe aec tse (andti t îîîtst ai su le

r'ttnî theitle icqittvi i) were ni iixieîi to say noting
liiiiidthe bi e insu or tii uquest litns liut by the Pri ncipal

iil ie re taikeil tu, andi at, as tbotigithile it iibitotîs
crimte in thle tUniversi ty) <'aln idar, bad i ceit îioî'ed
tgaîinst titeti titat the Pr'inictimal cailitt the climax (cout-
siiieiîg the lweoîits action oîf the uîîiil' lvCililgiattîlat.
iig Ille tw t' on tlî'ît tian1i i'OIîliit, andi Niha liai more
î'îigratllteiî îiit't ont blilf if the Soulte nîi tlîcî
belitg, lesît tis ofi 1eroIii1ig tuh' gio iîile hu,'k 0s ut 5 liiid
îlîeîî lin îIoti tn. Xiii tbîu hls sîcli ;L fai-cieni air abont

it. tlIiit Ni lî i til tt i t'ntd î t aîM i t iî' t it tn aiy otlici
11I Nl i'i( c l-i rîi ng 'cîîliege soCtet ie os ' "poiice niagi s-

tit îes, etc- 1 th ibSoinle (Ill ei graîluates l ail a iîearty
ltî mi Sinlce tli ci, 1wie Ihavne lîcard thle stei'y i c

Ipeated inii uatix llacus andî v iii tiany adiionîîs, and
tiiiking il best tu tli the storv whîere it cati eitber be

corromnraîcîl or denied îviii auî'lrîx, i have sîritten to
you. I'ualiktiug yoiî foîr your space,

1 iînlaiti, yîitrs, etc.

B. A.

Cap and Gown.

Aîîuding tu thie article iii your iast issue, on C,îii(ln
Geai,, I lîeg lu say that tue writer of the article bas not

stated the true origiti of the - Mlortlr-bIoard," wbich reaiiy
wias originaiiy eml)ioyedt as a desit wberen tbe student

t ook notes of lectures-the cali being îîlaced un the knce,
1anud the book or paper fur tak'-ing the notes resteit on the

\Iortar-I)oard."

The ortgin of the flouod, iiîw' tised as a biadge to mark
tbe degiee, and the Univ'ersity of the w'earer, was sorte-
Nvtittt simiilar. Learneil Nloiks of otd ivoru tbe /îod t
cuver îiîeir baie beads xi ten çxposed tu the coici; the
cotor or fashion simnpiy iîîdicating tbe rank, of the parîlcu.
tar Monk and the Coilege or Convenut ho îvbichbhe be-
longed. ,c.

Nov. itll, '79.
[Thiis lutter is publisbed, tbough anonymous, because we

omnitled 10 say that wc ruject sucb. Tilt we know tbe au-
thor's naine, hoîvever, we adiiere to our original idea.-Ed.]
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JOIXN R. DIICKSON, M.D.JOFIN ROB3INSON DICKSON xvaa born in Duîigan-
non, Co. Tyrone, Ireiand, in 1819. His frieiids de-

signed him for the bar, but bis ow'n xviii 1îiex'ailed aîîd he,
prosecuteà bis medical studies iii Blelfast and (;lasgoc
lu 1837 he caille to Canadia anti settled iii petei l uiigb
xvhere lie had a laborions praict ice iii coiueut i o vlt b il v

late Dr. Hutchinson. ]'iodiig tic fatigue cf xisiîirg xcie
sucb a scattered ami ilex country toc trvîîîg for film l'!
left tiiere and settled iii Kýiigstcn in l42 tud hclbe t is

ste,îdy habits, pei sexci alce andi skll i soin bi ec,î i'cii~
Surgery was, perbaps, lus fuorte. '1le xias onîstitiution-
ally fitted for it, ubuugbi alwax s fii l he x\\as îlese inii a
burry, he xvas calm, decided, e\peditious andi thotougli
I have beeu present at
&peratiiins by tbe ilcat
skiifîii suîrgeonsî of our tirne,
and 1i hbave seciu î nue tb at
bad li ueraI reqjuisi c', foi <u
sucu essful suirgeoni ini ire
fully îbaii Drv. iii'u
Tbis is file testuiiuiiy tif the
late Dr. Mair, anti as D r.
l)ickstîn bas now i etire,i
from ail active duties it
rentiers tbis euconiuninîît
ont tof place. Iu 1854  lie
smas amongst the the most \\ \
actixve iii forining the Meii-
cal Scbooi iii Kingstoni, ani 1
at ils first i egîlai mieeting \
lie uvas unanuiiiouîsiy chosen
I'rofessor cf Surgery. l'bis
Schocl becamne tbe Royal
Ccliege cf l'bysicians aiid
Suirgeons, for wh icb, iii 80
he td>taîuuet the charter, an I
cfwxvich bu bas the honotii
cf haviisg been and couitin .

uing te be its flrst Presiiieiî.
lii 186t, being on a tout-r 1 <t~ ~~.\ 5

and succeeded iii obtaining
recognition for the degrees cf tueen's and the Roîyal, for
îîotbing ever made bim lose sight cf the future interests of
bis coilege. Ins 1862 he was appiinted surgecon tt the
Prov. Penitentiary. Jleing always a lover cf temperauce
and neyer lcsing an cpportunity te inculcate its precepta
un the students, be bere saw more thaus ever the necessity
for it5, practice sud drexv many a moral lessoîî for tbem
frcm the distinîctive forma cf intemperauce met wiîh in bis
daily visita among the convicts.

At the firai meeting of the Coilege cf Physiciauls aiîd
Surgeons oi Ontario be waa eiected its President. In
1869 be received the appointment cf Medical Superin-
tendent cf the Kingston Asylum for Insane. Alxvays

deteiined to master each nlew subject of thought as it
came up before him, he now devoted liiniself to the study
of mental diseases, xîorks on Hygiene, Ventilation, &c.
1-le abolîshed acbland beer frum the institution anti
substituted coflee ami other drinks. Thbis ivas a dlaring-
first st-) in ita management, but buslth, he thought, de-

11;icel it anid lie bas iioî the pleasure of kunowing that
sijc,' bis repoîrt befoire the l'arliainentary Cominittee i
''oioflto ion tbe suLject more thail one or twio asylumns are
il,)\\ ti.vîng the saine priticiple. The most of his large

collecioni of aîîatoniical casts lie bias prcsented to the
(llg.I-le never ceased tt lie a student xxhile hualth

rinaciiicul aînd oftcîî fou nd lii inseif subscribi ng for more
iiiedîeal literature iban he could profit b%'.

For niany years noxv tbe
Dr. lias resiguiec the actixve
work in his profession, ani
last year, tbougb in op-
position of friends of the
inistitutionî, be, for- the sake
of bis bealtb, gave nu bis
position of Medical Super-
intendeîît of Kinîgston As3
luin. Siince tben bis bealth
xvbicb liad sligbtly failed,
has greatly imîîroved, and
now bis many old studentS
will giatily hear that he has
apparently îaany years cf
usefulness before him.

The folb.twing is copieti
fromt the Medical Registry
Of 1871 :-M.D., New York,
1842; M. R. C. P., London,
1863; F. R. C. S., lidin.,
1867; M\. R. C. S., Eng.,

\ \\ u63: Vice-President Cania-
'I dinin Medical Associationî

Member cf the Association
of uperintendents cf Hos-

pitals for Insane, North
S America: Prof, cf Clinical

~x'~V \'Surgery: Ex-President cf
General Couincil cf Medicai

Lilucation and Registration, Upper Canada; late (16
years) Surgeon cf Kinîgston Generai Hospital; Author cf

Prison Reports," IlAsylum Reports" ; contributor cf
Removal cf the Inferior Maxilla," B. A. Medical

journal, 1861 ; -'Vaginal l-ysterotonomny,'' Ibid, 1801
Re-'iectîuîî cf Elbow joint,"' Ibid, 1861.

\VE bave on ur table a pamphlet descriptive cf Mani-
tuba and the great North-west, whicb xve presume xvas
sent us by sume land agent whc takes the 'JOURNAL, and
rea(l in it our advice to the Freshies. A map cf this great
ccountry, wbich accompanies it, may be seen at cur sanc-
tum at any fine.
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COM1IUNICATrED.
]Pont-'Graduate S4tuelles.

A COMIMUNCATION in the last number of the
J ouRNALi (lreX attention ti) the little undet stood

facts that in Queen's the i egrees of 13.Sc. and 13I). Xerc
in thle mnia i ntendcd t lie the pri zes of l'est-t; raduiatc
study. and that the H-onor (Classes 00 ield ini conieCtioli
iXiti aimost every departmient of studly il, the coliege
sholid be taken a(ivantage of 1)', grad)iates residt'nt inl
K\igsto n \vho love learuing for iseif. fI seem-, te 111Wt bat tb)îse facts shou Id l e m phasi zed, f oi nosi of the oI'
Alunni are eviii))tiy ignboran t of iîotb andI thiev have ai so

, b (i other l'ost-Gradttate degrees to v. hici refeî -etice lias fi-01 otilte to tiîne beit made ini the JOL RNA XLIHarvard andu Pr incetont, eve are toid. go, e the degî-ee of
M\I,. oui', te those svbo takc a special l'est Graduatc
course, aitd the questionî bas iseen askedi XXiiy lues flot
),2oen's act ini the saine way, unsteai of i equîring inereiv
a satisfactory Thsi On sorne subject tauigf)t nu the l"acui-
tv fit atîv time after two years froîn the date of graduation
a .s7fach'elîr ? 1 do flot undertake te speak, for other
coileges, but sucb a regulation in Queen's 'vouid evidently
be unwXise, unless the University iXeut fither, and after
the exampie of Editiburgh abolisheil the degree of B.A,
aitogetlher, Tt is of littie use, ('r rather it is absurd to
ni ike reguîila ti'îns, the i esul t of XX'ic h w ili hi thiat no oine
',viii atteinpt tii take the I ½.tiee ini question.î A tuan dle-
sires a I)Qgree because it is a sigî to the iXorlil that lie lias
geonc throttgh a certain course of stu-I iv, the exteut, inean-
i n g and C ahi ' of Xhii i gencralX undýeiste iii. EXery
oit kit SiX hat B. A. iritiscnts, auit nI s t îu 'n are satis-
ft!C i %X tii it ait I thjuk aý tnt 'hI of it as of M.A., beýýause it
is ku SXXJt thqt the latter represents littie more than a
senior staît ing in the U niversity antd an assurance of the
fact that the gradluate did net seil ail bis books and
abandon study the day after he was capped. It seemns to
me that feXv men Xvouîd be wiliig to undertake a ilifficult
speciai course mereiy that M.A. should take the place of
B.A. ln their signatures or addresses. Naturaiiy enougb
a man migbt be expected to be more willing te unciertake
s'îch a speciai course, if be w'ere thereby enabled te add
another Dagree to tbe une be bas aireadly attainel. Evi-
dentiy tbe autbarities of Edinburgb University, and uf
otiiers that niigbt lie n-inîc, tbou1ýht si, aninu regaring
regtîiar examliuatious frîr M.A. tbey aboîîsbed tbe B.A.
Da-gree. As far as Queau's is con:erueJ, andi I suspect
tbat the sia baids true cf every otiier Cariadian Univer-
sity, tbhe graluates s3etn to btve littie tiie for stutis after
obtainin.' their first DagIrea. Hc-n:ýe it is tbat compara-
tiveiy few un-lcrtake tbe littie a11ition-il wark tbat is re-
quired for the Master's D-gree; and the Theses even cf
thase few are ui)t aiways satisfactory and iat: aiways ac-
,ccptel, aItbou,ýh tbe UniX'ecsit1 ' ma-rcifulIs' do3i flot pro-
dlaim tbe numba-r tbat are pIuýýked from finie te tune.
Hence tua, so few graiuate.3m-igbt 1 net use a strianger
Xvard tban fe.v-avaiî tiienîeives cf the Hîînaur Classes,
w.îie bariiy aisy bia atte.nptel ta taka B.S:ý., or B.D.

afteiea;ving C'ollege. Wby laut the bar bigiier when ît is
evidenti b igb enougb a!readv'? HOW can it bie expected
tbat mein XXoud tundertake a comprebiensise course cf
speciai stullies foi- a I)egree in wbich ou already beid and
''iCi XX'ld oiiid ii- sXVCiioweC, 111, X len the inducement
i>ffered by an aîiditiîia liegîce bas been insuficient tii
iii itice itiii tii conitinue thse \work only commenced at the
i iXersit, lut XX icb tile iicessities cf tbeir position--let
uis cbaritablv giX'C that expianation-bave obiiged tbem to

l'oip iunediately after leas iii Coilege ? Let us stop)
taikiisg tilt \itXbat CXC wXotili dii if uîîiy sometiig else

vetdîtt b)y sousebody eise, and! let us do svbat is actuai-
IV gi eti to our t iaîds ta dIo.

]ROYAL COILLEG1E.

0Ntfile evXtiii, of tihe îjtb is. the Annuai Dintier cfO se Meducai Stucietts, whibcb lias îsew become a tinie-
iîoiored inîstitution, came off evitb great eciat, and neyer
lias a re-union et tbe Alumni cf the Royal been atteuded
svitb more gratification and real bearty pleastire. To sav
notbiug cf tise refîast svbose ltixuriauce aud variety wiird's
faîl te describe, the -flowV of seul" on tbe occasion Ceas
euîtertaiuing and pirofitabale, amnd evidenceul tbat miedical
mnen bave a giib tougue fis XvCii as a nicaile baud. Among
the miare distiigtisiied gitests besides the lîrofessors of
tbe Royal w,,e tioticiai i rs. tii aut aud \Viliiamson of
Qîtieen's, P'rofs. I)ay, Duvalî andi Harris from the Miiitary
Coilege, tie United States Consul, Mr. Twitcheii, J. H.

MtafM.P.P., Dr. Metualfe, Sutierintendent of tbe
Asyluin, Drs. lîbelan, Sauiniers. Oliver, McCammcn,
J. B. Mcliren, MA., ex-Eitor-iin-Cbief of the JOURNAL,
etc.

Tbese ail, to -etber witb tbe students, surreuuuied tbe
festive board te tbe uumber of abouit a bundred, aud dict
jus'ice te tbemselves aud tbe viauds wiiicb svere set before
theni in uueudiug variety, wbie the strains of sweet music
floated un the air from. a baud lu au adjoiuing roomn.

After this mast iut.erestiug portien cf tbe pregraunÀne
had been dispatcbed the Chairutan proposed tbe tuast cf
-The Queeu,' the baud playiug ', The National Authern."

Next came ' The Governor-Geucral and Princess Louise,"
wbich was received witb sucb cheers as loyal students ouil'
can give.

Mr. Jehu (Illiu, first Vice Cbairman, House Surgeon uf
tbe Hospital, proposed -The Army, Navyand Volunteers,"
feeling a prefereuce for tuis toast since be bad a sligbt
toucb of mairtial fervor in bis velus. Tbe toast was re-
ceîved with applause.

Baund-' Tbe Britisb Grenadiers."
Major Ridout, Royal Milîtary Coliege, expressed bis

tbanks ou bebaif of tbe Army, and was7pleased ou sucb
au occasion to acknowledge bew _rnucb the service bad
been in'Iebted te mcdicai men for its efficiency. Tweuty
years age tbey XXere badiy cîotbed and fed, and iodged lu
ili-ventilated roama. Tbrough the efforts cf medical men
tbe bygiene cf a soidier's life bad been corrected, and
mucbý mortalits' spared. The army C'as smail, but that it
was insiguificant be prutested. If bad won a foothuold iu
every quarter cf tbe globe by bard fighting, almost step by
stcp, ufteu agaiust great cdds. He iustauced boXv a
nucleus Of 5,000 men had won great success lu Spain;
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how a amaîl arnsy worc victera at the Crimea, and bcw in
India îo,ooe noble fellowa had stayed a rebeilion cf iee,-
000 soldiers, backed by 250,000,000 cf peuple, one <if the
wcrst mulinies the worid ever saw. The armny xxas hard-
worl<ed, and therefore aiways lu good training.

Dr. J. K. Oliver w'as icudly caliod for aîxd responded for
the voluijteers of Canada wbo iin the past liai donce a
largo amount cf service wlîicb would comipare xvith that
cf the Imporiai arîay is whose focîsteps ho liopedi they
would foilow.

Dr. Dupuis, Professer cf Anatoîcy, on risîng te propose
the toast of IlDominion and Provincial liailiaîneîsts" ' as
greefed with vociferous appiause. lie liii îîît k-iîiivwh lx
he was askod te, perform îlîîs dut',, lmut lie stiiîposeit suas
because he had nover beeoi l Parliamnsit, andl ievor ex-
pected te be, stîli our legîsiators are xxorthy cf a toast.
He bclieved Canadla was the hest or îîîîst goveriied cf an>
country. The parliaments are dîîing a great deal cf gîîod
for us, Tbcy have given us the N. P. te cause morle
nîaniifacti os te spriisg up. andi as Kinigston bail tuniid
ont ail many ale îîeîiical nien, it svas gîveîî, doubticasý. lis

protect ine iiaîiifacture. The Luocal flcuse %vas x% ir
gonersus toi), gi x i îîg us iii s aioîli i of iei cil acts liiit
<lie thiiig thcy dhuit gise lis is .xsiibjii(i.

J. H. Metcalfe, NM.'.i'., iii reSîîiiiîse saidî ini irîlr to
represcîst h is ci îy hoe iiiust sas sonsetiiig, an alte if ilsic
cemîtii montary i emarks cf tise pirioposer ioif tihi toast lic
wouid at ieast rettenu sinii.ere cihank oii i citail if th Lo acal

House, xchich as gocî lioyals.ubjccts thiey xxiuild îlesiic tii
soc prospor. Siiice lie xx as but a Fressinant iii i '.iniaincnit
ho cîmulil st be ex1 soctod te imai<e a gocil sîsecch. As aî
homespxîn politician ho was un fasci- cf the N. P., andî lîke
the lrishmaîî ho svas "agin the Goverîissncit,'' andi lia
1 sros'ided himscîf with a good overcoat te keop xx arm iii
the col<l shades cf Oppositicîn.

H. H. Recto, iii a bumoros speech, pri.posed the
heaith cf -''rie City cf hingatisî, ' emhraciuig its May or
and Corposrationi * -He preferroil iingtoi tii ais> ci ty, as
its situation seas equai te aîxy city iii the sci id. oif course
ho bad nît heen oser the sobhole sxoriîi. It bxail îny fine
buildings te grace il. isot tc, mention or osi don, there
svas the Miiitary Coliege, aîîd Qucen's itov' in course cf
oroction besidos a score of others. It was troc tlîcy ixaî
as ixice a collectiosn cf luisatics as astaiidoff agaiîîst the liss
cf the premîier as you could fiuid. Kingstoni \\as aisîs ,î
virtueus place. andî is society kiid aîxd sociale. Its faîr
sex, aise, ap1 rociatoii stodeîîts, perhaps tiiese if the
scaniet cIoth tiraI, but the ieoiicaia couse i iea-.t secondi
in thoîr affectiosns. But ho desired te toa~st the Aludermens
as ils chosen represelitatives. ho asked xvliat ait> oite cîîuid
say ccnpliientary of the average couîîcii meoi, lie had
knosvn a goofi maIl> ansd tise>' sure ail scamps. Hoe îid
flot knosv but osue or lxxii of tue Kingston Aiderineis anti
tbey wero alxead cf the ax'erage-axxay ,uhuse it.

Aid. (Dr.) MeICammon, rogrettiisg the Mayor's absence,
responded, ohserviiîg that Kinîgston <ts ing te its healthy
situation and high moral character xvas a scitable place
for Colleges. Its people try te live moral lises, and stu-
dents who lbave their homes are woicoined te ittr social cir-
clos and are not told to -"ceme ixot near me, for I ain huilier
than thon." This..was evidenced by the fact tîsat insus'
graduates takc axcay front our city partuors for life. Ho
was glad MIr. Reeve had qualifed bis remarks se vseii, for
bis Irish svas getting up. Ne accusation hiall ever sot
Ibeen laid against a Kingston alderman iii regard te dis-
honesty, and altbougb différences arose their object aud
aimn is tei do what is rigbt and beat. Wben Qucoîxa Col-
loge was in difficulty every man cf tbemn put his banda in
bis pockets te relieve il. The College bad givoîx te King-
ston one of its best mayors, Dr. Sullivan, who occupied
the chtait with ability.

Aid. Pense aise replied. Dr. McCarmen had stated

the facts but had nlot dramsu the deducticn -the moralit>
of the cix' came fromn the Councîl. D)rs. Sampscu,
Strango ani Sullivan had made excellent \favors, and
therc xx ere nisedicai chief mnagistr ates in enîl-n <t nowv about
the -Board.

ý(.)ur 1Facilty'' \vas ne\t proposed in fitting ternis b>
the Chairman ; tise stioiints iîîstîls' siliging - They are
joiiy gîîod feliosî-s."

I i)r. Sulliv an, l'iofessoýr if Surgery, on rising vvas gi ecit-
ed \vith repeated ai plaise. Since tise establishment of
tlic F acuity at Ksingston to eut3-fixe x eaîs ago they had
ain a>s aîppreiziated the ikindls spirut of the stifdents. Ho
\\xI tli o odeî stoci Itihe ci d ans d fr1 0(11Iv fei ng, fc-r no

coilîgi i n ith cou'îintr n hui as closte ic]iton s i eixs cen fic
ixco branchcs (tic professors and students) as the Roy~ai.
Axnd tis is foi tunate, for il is no cas> matter to sustain a
ci.iiegc in Ringst n \ iih ris ais at Tioronto and l Nintre.ai
Tise familiarity begat friendship and faciliiv for iniarting
ilist iocti o", and fltih studen ts vh o vveit foi t hi cr îlot

oniy vx arcs heai teîi advocates i f the coilege, but couid be
relied o'n for a i ecoid. Many lîad miade their mairk., l
sýtrelîni ,Is exei tons tlic Ros *ai ('uîiege bail gone on in-
ci csing, and tisis vi ai 'boss d gi îater ex idcc of vîita-i t>
tlih-ain vver i clii e Yet i t bad nul nearh ilsictheu i ts goal
iof pi cspî'it ,l 1lc es1 iressed gr atijtuode ti) .i Oîciiî's for its
fosviig i:art,, xx luh nul sed the IRc>ai Coiiiege thioxgi
t h' \ea k and i c rIai o stages cf i ts ear l - cal eer , andî
ciiiicliiiied ot ti wariii tnbte tc t able aixî hi pefl
licail, l ev. Dir. ( iaist, hîipiig i hat as si oiti a s lie v oi ld
set h is iw f5 lbouse iii oriier hlxiii tii n cxc anid hcip,
thein andî he îîîî i hisped lic xxi i d sousn lic sat istied andl iiit

lieds theiis tco long xx aîtiîg.
H. fi. Chowni, B.A., niext, iii ciîoice iaîîguage, proposed

'The Univ'ersity cf Queeii's (ciilege," stating Fîsxv iighiy
the students vaiiied ils dipiomas s, ith xvhich tboy xxerc
-iicenscd te iili." As emanating from anothor University

he could %vith ail the greater sîncerity coîîgratuiate
Qucen's. proud thai il was situatod in his native city.

Band- Scots vvha hae.-
P'rincipal Grant receivcd an ovation which cou]d flot

have heen excciiod even by the students cf 'Qucen's."
Medicai sîîîdcnts, ho said knosv how te bc cnthusiastjc and
are ajît te -"enthuse- ucrie. His interest in medicai coi-
loges did not hegiîî in Kingston, sinco the othor day hoe was
puiblîcix' thanked iii Halifax for bis efforts in assistiîîg in
flic establishmnsit oif stîch an instituticn there. The truc
kiîd oif professionai mcex are those bred inl the counxtry,
The first diîtx <if a mai vas te strivc fcr bis country. He
haci feit tisat îîtîi sic baîil institutions iike those of the nid
counitry, xx bre men couid ho edtîcated in and traincd up te
tise countîry, Canada wvould nover ho great intoiicctuaiiy.
Ho kîteix iîut tue the origîîî cf these dinner customas, but
tiscy sucre good-socîaiiy, physicaily and iîstciioctuaiiy.
If a man did flot cnjoy them there was sometbîng radicaily
svrong about him. The toasts were but social pegs ou
xxhicb te baisg speeches. Speaking cf the prcsperity cf
Alima Mater, ho said thero werc mnany dîfficulties as cell
as adxantagcs here, but the diffculties werc additional
oîîuipments. If there svere rio difficuities tc meet life
%vould flot ho vxortb a living. The Royal Coliege had ifs
xvaîts, but ho ba<l confidence lu ils Facuity that it xvouid
use the usateriai energies. He scas ne beiievcr lu tbe god
cf chance. Siîme men looked uppou ceileges iu tbe iight
cf xvhat tbey couid usake ont cf tbem. He vas a clergy.
man, and could say ne more than pray that tboy wouid
get te Heaven seon. But there are other men who sink
seif, have the truc esprit de corps, and labor and toi aud
sufCe. that îlîey may be blessed in their chidren and
grand-chiidren. and lu their city as weil. There were
nsany links between the Royal and- Queen's, and hie was
giad that they were streugtheuing. The medais were
made freer and freer te the medicals, and ene was won by.
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a studeut preseut this eveuiug. He was frequently cou-
gratulated and envied upon the thorougb and warim-
hearted s;'mîathy snbsisting between the sons nul fathers
Of QueenS, Giaduates everysvhere hacd receîved him with
open arîns, anîl shitwn practicaiiy their support. lietter
thaît the tsords cf the Aposties \vere their Acts.

Dr. XVilliaînson, irofessîir of Maithentat cs, as aiso
coiîlially received, gît ing an accotîîît <if the earlier labors
tif the F-aculty' of Queecos tii establish the Meuiical Schiiol.
s' oviug hon' it must al\vays feel a deep) iiîterest it the
junîior body.

Prof. Nicholson, in the absence of Prof. Dupuîs throîîgb
illness, propose i the hcdth oif -Sîster t'îîiversities.' lIe
state I tîtat \ve bore ttinard Lhem feelings of a iitc't getier
mlis and cor dial character, Xe %vere îlot ritals excelît ilI
inifluience. Sciitlautl and Athens vvcre exampies oif boav
great al piar e in the \vorld a snaif conimunity ma', fl], if
altîmiiitel viith te proper spirit. 'l'lie tinte of unfriendiv
ivaIrs' ietn'cen Canadian ('ollegos ha i p tssed an'av,.
cpei' tnîg n' rthe gaLes t f a is'ancernît

Ni i S.W'. <t Is, M.A., rejtiied ftr- Tloronto Ulîîîs'rsitv-
slattîg that the i,îît age of the ptroposer svas utît less el')
qtî ct t L .11jti Fst. - here ssas rtoti ftira ;<1 tiet' bail fiult togo
in in ,îîipossuss t he gtitît laud i ah trinîg for a cimo ltn weal
agît t La et Il n in eîns'. il ru bie believei ail sets fîei n.
dotnce thfat i.u ii Ile <lune. 'l'ie fortu ne rîcederi i n t he oit
ctuntry nias not nceeleil liere, anil vet our stîuieîta are abîle
to btilt their uîwn, andt raîîk beslide tue best in thuetîîîe

Dr. Metcaife. Superintenîlent cf the Kiîngstoîn Asylouit,
anti Pro'f. iDuoal also resît )iiieti.

XW. J. ('îî' ii 3A , h uire i the -'îîîîîcil tif livxsîcianus
an I S î t'i s- iîî a iteat spîeechî, ackîiii vii' Iginîg tiie in-î
dt iîittc. oi'Stf te ructi icai s toiii, imtsîpî oveliu'îtLs au i li tr-

Lectiîli.
Srtift'ss i.liti iii reptlviîig, cliiîîîe i for te ('ttîicîi

t hat it lia î itie a tt îtlu u cha,î e inh tue nieti ical fiodty;
iistîtr s v. w id tel] iotf sçmme litoble xs'ttrin î tlevatinîg te

pi tifessîitn 'l'lie cotry l rvfteîti ye'ir ', o \va s bi 'tn g
tititilet iStLh quacks . fe' us ît a shovt tii faes i T'~ lhe
su estert parL of Lbhe cunt trv liati iii fee.i iîee' ritiden tif
thein. N IL an eclectic sens nosv regrtstieel in Onttario, ait i
cuil' three or four honîiiptthies seititîn bye yars, Stu-i
dents kue\v te vaiue oif this refîîrm. The relatîiîns cf the
Kiîigston C<illege witb the central bîody bad aiways been
gocîl. and he cînld prolmise tat the gra-liu'stes" îtrivileýes
woulI be giiariled. A.it te present the Couîteil were dle-
feuding te tbe last extremity of the law the iltmani cf a
British atu ieit to be atimîitteci to practice in Ontario,
suithîjut nppeariîîg foîr examîniation aiong aide of ur men.
(Citeers.) Our stulerîts have pr îve.lI titeir ciiOnis ;our
curriculum is boetter, and sac bave a riglit ti an e'îchange
of liberties. 'Ihe oîpiions cf Ionsm. 0. Mtîwat and A.
('ro îks, backcd by the effî)rts of Sir Joîhn Macdoînald aîîd
the ack'-riw'îigiiient of Sur Michael i-Iicks-Beach, colonial
SecrLtary, favîred te Ctîiiege, on the grouîti 1titat the act
oif confederation overriîies liniperial acta. If iL dî)es n<îL,
tben our Lin' Society as svAl as medica inîcorpotrattin ,tre
threatened,

Mr. R. XW. Garrett gallinttly toasteul " TIhe Gncuests,- antd
felicitousiy spoke cf Kingston as an e lucteeîial httb),
around svbîcb radînted manîy a polîshe I spouke, ait I felicaiVs
wuho will neyer do îiuty as the fiftb seieel Lî any cotacht.
He greeted the UniLci States Consul, Mr. Twitcbeii, vvith
great pieasture bis preseuce sens a bond of unioni frîr that
nigbt , at leat- auj be was giad Lo nielcome in peice te
warriers front beyond the bridge. the Prtifesscirs oif the
Military Coilege, aise the Profesajirs cf Queen's and
represeutatives of the Press.

Baud-' Jolly good fellonis.",
Mr. Tsvitclîell, U. S. consul, repiel inl stirring terîns.
sv as ne neni thing for him te meet surgeons, but the

tables had uaL always been s3 spread, uer svas te cutlery

like this. He was happy to notice in the interest of their
science that it is taking long steps in distant climes. Two
medicos have won such success in theimperial family of
China that they are going to revoluti(enize the treatmelit
Of 400,000,000 of people. iu the Republic, so kindiy
ailuded to, the National Board of Health recently cstab'
lished bade fair to bave an important influence, on the
people, in e\tending an executive arm in cnflning and
surrouniding disease. The man who romains to fight thle
plague when soldier and citizen alil<e flee, is the best
exedotive head at a tirne of peril to the country. (Cheera.)
Lt was flriniy believed that co-operative measures wouid
contine <liscases Lo places, ahi

1 
not allow thern toi spread

oitei nations, or from contry to country. Brit he hiad a
fevv personal xvords to say. He bati passed tbroughi
blooîly scenes of the w'ar of the Union, when men dropped
by scores, and he bad alike witb themi felt lack of medici
attention. Buot tbanks to the Medîcai C'ollee of Kingston
inuch siifferiîg was relîeved, for many of its sons did noble
serv ice on tue field. Lackiug, words f0 thank- Lhemr, ho
wcaild onily siiy that not better passlîort to the: goîl feeling
(if il)i' peouple of the United States can l)e offered than
t t,îL Lbearer ]las passed with honor the Royal Coliege
of K<ingstuon.

i'rofessor H-arris, of the Miiitary Coliege, spoke of the
value of the public use of iniedical science, instancing
the converting of the 1 oisonoiis waters of the Thames,
an 1 also the effectuai stamping ont by one Goverrnmeiit
pîlysician of sînaîl-pox.

I'rofe_-s r Day xvas likewise cailed for andi sîtoke of the
value îîf t ite I itcet i I <il ihet icil witii te peîîcîl,

-î r t a ,froiti the v1, i ce chahir, occîiiid by \v.
M igîll-11, \ocre îî ext t asti I. 'T'hi' nîaines if i lcîtdersoiî
andl (leaver 1[c itlers, ,;0 sticeussfîîi in Eîîlglind, sacre

i. ialcîl tetiîrned tiî,nks inî a fen' words, speaking in
prii cof flhc gratin îLes of the Royal. and hoped tbey
wîîiild soîi be tiirnin, tint a nuînber of temale graduates
aiso.

Dr. SaunIlers aiso responded, cauînîg ranch rnerrimeîît.
Protf'. Latveil iroposeil '' 'l'he Graciuating Class,- speak-

ing of the sorrow wbich attended the inevitable partiîg.
This n'as receîved witb three heartv cheers.

iiaindl- Auld Lang~ Syrne."
'1. WVison, B.A., responled for the cinass.
XV. A. L-avell next gaLve IlThe I.reshmen," speaking

prooîily of their merîts.
J. IL. Dl)cing repiieti on their behaîf.
-l'Tie Press" was duiy honorefi at the bauds of -. A.

Wallace, and was represented by Messrs. Shannon , Pese
and the Managing Editor of the QCEEN'S COLLEGE
JOUeRNA aL.

D. I. Rogers-.--The Ladies." Response by H. N.
Con tlee.

Dr. Sullîvan in complimentary terma proposed the
health of -Our Host," proviiîd that next to the niants of
the sotîl cutîe those of the stoîuach, and also speaking of
the înaiîy Lime-honîîred voices that had echoed through
tic hall.

Mr. Dav is responded,
- oul save the Qîteen"' haviîîg been suing a happv party

lîroke iii. the guests sceking s'aeet J-epose, while the stu-
dents screnauied their respecteLd.lProfessors.

T.eav'ings of the DInner.

One, of the Freshmen was informed that he woulà be
caiied on te iespoud for bis companiona, and s0 he set
ardlu utsiy to work preparing an elaborate addross, worry-
ing himseif îtp to the tinte of aimost the iast toast, whex
to bis surprise and sorrow he wsva net wanted. Lt is a
pity that sncb an effort shonld remain lost tGwthe world,
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Another freshie xvas anxions about the welfare of a
waiter and would- ý#ve gîven bim a seat bad flot a se.nior
kiudly interpose.

Representatives of tbe navy were scarce on the occasion,
so much s0 that a Soph. was alinost pressed to reply on

tbe ground that lie rail a sco\v down the~ canial last surn
mer.

A speaker in nîientioning our- paper spoke of ît as'' Our
own littli, journal. Perhaps hie may bave made a 1ai/sus
liîigiae, we hope so, or perbaps. bie usedi the word as an
endearing terîn, as -' lîttie ' s s nîIetimes useil. But if bie
ineant wvhat hie said to be taken iii the coînînoin use Of tbe
words, if belIl step around t<) oiir office tt e wilî not neced
to take niuch pains to puise ta bîîn that we are an unii
portanit body in tbe communîty. \Ve keep a stuffed club
convenient St our side.

Primary stodent (at dinner) : I sày, Cout, what musc.le
do you represent to-nigbt ? ('ont: The mass-eater,
(masseter>. Correct.

Prof. : \Ve are always sorry to, part with our students,
but do not pluck them to keep tbemn. Experienced Senior.
No, you keep thein to pluck thein. Prof.. :\ e always
endeavor to deliver tbein -witbotit much mecbaniismi.'

A Prof's. bull oit tbe dining rooîn at tbe British : -'This
i.s an -iîstorical roolun %v ich is rather losv. I mnean in
regard to its beigbt."

Wbat did tbat Senior nîcaît to însînuatc %%,heu bie said
Tbat altbough Kingston bad lost tise Premnier of tbe Do-
minion, it still possessed as hune a collection of ltinatics
and convicts as auy cîty iii Caniada.

Our worthy aldermanic medico praised the Kingstonians
for their wani of uppishuess, claiming that no one iii tbe
Limestone City tas actuated by the Pharisaical principle.
-Stand aside f or 1 am hocher than tbou.- A voice from

the corner : A-men!

Tbe Meds. have re.inforced tbeir orchestra at tbe Ilden"
by a violin. Tbe citizens in tbe vicinity will be sure to
get thin from tbe invigoratiug effects of its -angelic
strains.'

The venerable - Concursos luiquitatis" bias a rival
which bids fair to eclipse it in dispensing justice to tbe
unfortunate freshmen. It is styled the -"Concursos Vir-
tutis," and its object is said to be tbe elevation et tbe
morals of studeuts in general snd of tbe meds. in particu-
lar. Its sittings are held in the , den" and are of the
most solemn and awful character.

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.

T H E principal xvass of determinîng the s elocity of
T light are :a by the eclîpses of Jupitei s satellites;

b by tbe aberration of the fixed stars; c bv' the inetbod of
extinction as carried ont by M. Fizeau ; d by Foucauît's
îuethod svitb a revolving mirror. Tbe latter two of these
being pnrely experimental afford scope for tbe application
of ingenuity, and are consequently looked uipon svith con-
siderable favor bv experimenters. .This is particularly tbe
case with Foucault's înietbod on account of its beauty aud
simplicity sud more so on accounit of the comparative
accuracy of tbe resuîfs svhich it appears to furnish. But
wbiîe tbe results furnished by Foucault's method in tbe
bauds of different experimenters bave heen quite accord-
ant, tbere is seime discord between tbemn snd the resuîts
dte to otber meaus.

Thos hy method a tbe veîocity of ligbt was made to be
167,670 miles per second. By metbod b it caine out as
166,o72 miles per second suad by c <95,960 miles per
second. This ast resoît is geuerally looked upon with
suspicion, ond the process svbicb furuished it as beiug
generally not wbolly trustwortby. Foucault by bis

metbod made the velocityof light to be about î86,ooo miles
per second.

During the past summer this experiment hias been re-
peated witb somne modification, wbîch the author claims
to b)e imiprovements upon Foucault's arrangement, by
A. A. M,\ienelsoni, 'Master in the U. S. Navy. <lut of i,ooo
observations, taken in groups of 10, the highest result is
300,050 kilomnetres, and the lOWest 299,700 kilometres per
second. I'he mnean of ail these, corrected by the author
for the retarding effect of the atmospbere, 15 299,930
kilometres, or 186,370 miles per second.

Thbe miethods ai and 1) deterinine the velocity of ligbt as
it passes tbrongh interstellar, or rather iuxerplauetary
space ;that of Foucault determines it while passing
tbrough quite limited portions of air near the earth's sur-
face, and its resuit hias to be corrected for the effect of the
air, If then tve are to look upon aIl these methods, and
the results dratvn froin tbem as equally trust\%orthy, tve
are forcecl to the singular conclusion that the velocity of
ligbt, for short distances xvitbin the vicinity of the eartb, is
greater than it is for long distances througbi interplauetarv
space.

If thîs conclusion is liot tenable then ive are not certain
of the velocity of light to within some hundreds of thon-
sands of miles lier second. 1).

M. de Midon forais a mnanuire by înixing inely ground
phosphate of lime with sea-weecls, especially varee, andI
allotss the mass to ferment for six or e:ght tveeks.

It is said that lately a chemist iii Chicago xvho wanted
antiiny sul1>hjde could find ii<tbing in the shops but
marble dust blackened witb soot iii place of wbat lie
wanted.

WB1. KENNEDY, M. D., '78, is at present at
hWr.ha Pemibroke. His mauy friends teill be glad te,

ha htsince the accident tbat affected his eyesigbt, bis
health bias been steadily improving. The sight of one of
bis eyes, however, bias completely gone, while the other
eve is still weak and it will need great care to preserve the
sigbt. NVe belmeve bie intends to speud the winter in tbe
office of jas. Lafferty, M.D., '71, at Pembroke, flot being
yet able to resume bis practice.

I.W. SHA.NNON, B.A., '77, wbo is now successfullv teacb-
ing at Almonte, intends we believe, soon to return and
continue bis course iii medîcine at tbe Royal.

IF;is P. LyNcii, M.D,, '78, bias also settled at AI-
moe'te,

GEORGE CLINTON, M.D., '78, is being kept busy' titb a
flourishing practice at Mill Point.

E. D. McLAREN, M.A., B.D., '73, bias cbanged bis place
of residence to Brampton, baving become tbe colleague of
Rev. James l'ringle.

Il. j, .SAU'IOERs, MI) , '69j, bias or congratulations for
the little visitor wbo arrived on the 3 <st of Iast montb.

('HARLES McEAcî5RiEýN, who entered xvith tbe class of
77 and wbo bias simîce entered the nnstry, bias received
and accepted a caîl tii Inverness, Scotland, at the rate of
$2,000 per vear. I-lis 01(1 classînates ivill be glad to bear
of bis success.

NVîm. DONALD, B.A., '73, bias in a most satisfactory mani-
uer become - free frorn the Iaw" as far as examinations
are copcerned, and haviiîg been called to the bar bias
settle(l in Orangeville, which we see bias lately graduated
to the rank of Countv Town. Since leaving Queen's
'William bas been to Manitoba and bis expressions of tbe
place and people are, xve believe, most satisfactory.
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P. A. MCDJNALD, B.A. '76 is alsa opern to tile recep-
tion of c ingrattilatiois, havîîîg this <Mýichlemas) terni sitecessfullv p issuý I bt, Att irnw ',mînation at O)sgeode

H. A. .i.Lta Il\ 76, lias l>'en elected Vice-I resilet~ oif tile G itne lighi Sch ti Literary SocietY.
iiiii'iis i'cm( LE, KA. 7S incloses bis subsýriptioflfrîto Saijîhville. He is A\ssistanit Master in flic High

S ýho A of that place.
NV- SrFi.w i ST. B.A., .7, X- ) c are s irri ta learn is ast lir-se-nt very si-k i Montreal. \c hop--. tiI hear of bis,

sp ýe lv recovLry-
NV. J. M- A of flie classi (f' 7 7 -81 will in ai probabilit

itevet be wii i s a-ain as lie has gie fort lne-seeki ng mn
'alifot nia, anI a",ýcorîîing to a letter received front ltmattîr lita arrivail h as lit on ai Iand I flo\ iig with inilk,

.S. S. NLi.i,Ls IL 'î, Iin i-ipl ifif 'ctori« Univer-SIitv inIt a lut tut ti thte Matli .ig i 'i t ir th ns cominpl imIents
th' staff Oif thic JOURNAL

I w aii t, thank voit fit flitc excellelit ton oif your
pier I t i, eiitt but teI tIiis vear t ian Iast. Go oit an I

Veril 'v 'a g ici warult îe flic heart glad.''
R i.Xv. j liiS, lE<iIsiN H . Of '7q, lias rceive.l and

ac'*pte i a cil] te Cliesley,' a large and I lmurishing village
iii tlic Comnty of Bruce. l'he ('elîEiifcrprisc thus
sp 'alýs of Iitoi : \-e are lîIiase! ti) lieir ilît flic call
receit tI giveni to Rev MX~Ir. b-ergît s iil h is heein accepte h
an I 1t i ubt thte getliuttleîî in ii XXIIle ii lia te tin t
shor tt 'l'lie 'rus!bvteiaIts aie tii hm ciiigritiihited, oni
h týit S lie the seiv CCi if ai h'il' littmu.
S> is i, Xi' tilI of lis.

Sot, joi.i\ A. MNeIACDN. it o, LLA.l, 6(, , ti hie huinoreil
Vwtih a gTl1 -I lle 1 tt ii ()tt ia- 011 flite 27tl

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

W fi) bel on4s te that high crowned, silk bat that
WCe sec hanging np in the hall

SuîsjEcr for a train of thougbu. Is thîs paper mine ?
Two jniors passing hi' a sus-ige shap on Barrie Street,siXX a stulent ait the door. -\Vhat (Io yoîî suppose S-

is rloing there ?- saîtî one. - Likely bargaining for the
s'ile of al (log." dryly responded the other.

Tfai, whistlitig abilities of a certain senilor are aaid to
h1vu greatly provokied the risibilities of a flock of vonng
la lies, in front of a biarling lieuse on William Street.

WRE believe that aime heil ivas almost tlevoured îîy a
ferocious aninial at the College gate abeut ive o'clock oit
\Wednesday.

SEVERAL attîdents have retnrned from their mission
fields withb just lovely- worke.l slippers. Young ladies.

LASI Monday ivas another of those mensîversaries
îvbich dotb cause the beart of the student lu bouîîd witb
exceeding great joy.

WE don't object to girls comin g ta stndy at Qneen's, butWCe fear the resuît wjll be injurions to the sigbî. Cross-
,eyes for example.

DRs. GRANT AND WILLAMSON were heartily received at
the Medicals' Supper the other eveaing. We were sorry.to learn that Prof. Dupuis was too iii to attend.

WE hear, tua, that the Arts boys propose having a part-

ing supper at Christnmas, \e know of no meana more
effective tri bînd tighter the ties of fniendship betweeit
them. The fuitrs of the -Concursus" are appropriateti
foir ibat purpuise.

\Vii saX that clevirli, traiva cartooni in which a mari
xvv in.'iig bis twv putis, Tlaurus aid Aries, against a
tierce hut iltgnified lookîîîg lioit, namerl Concursus ? The
expressiotn on the hion s face' XVs determined. Se beware,
ye rumitinants, hie XVIII get you sooner or later.

Wiii goes at fIice greatest rate of speed, a streak of
greais 'il lîghtiig, I laiilaii or a lectut er oit Metapbysics?
I-ard to tell.

REr-%. )i'. JARitINL is a presetît lecturing iu I)ivinity
Hall.

\VoNloias XX Il uever cease. The latest is a sage junior
,iuig toito a bîitcher's st tII to buy postage stampa.

'l'ts piofessots are givtng more attention than ever this
yeat tii atudents preparing honor ivork.

Tiii. tiii ltst wi ek put a stol) to foot baIl practice, but
we hope tri sce it started sDon again. it requiros conîstant
praCtice tut or.ier tri play xvell and we trust the students
will avail tbems-lIves of the fine Xestber just new.

AT a deb.ate in the AImia Mater Society the other even-
ing a zran.liliiqaent junior expatiating on tbe snperiority
ot tbe U nite I States oî'cr Cin-ada saii . "The UJ. S. is
h ke a tr'ec îlaîttd in ricb a ftI att1 I ;vll uiltim-îtelv becomec
ii qreat ait extei el th it thie fuîtla of the air XXill take
shel ter tittuer tht'e ofhv i ifs iitiga '- Fancy a tree
XX tb XX'îs il cal f XXith 2 bu irs ann' 6 legs voîtld be
noîhîîîg toii t.

\\it iJ s SH- toi. utle chtaritabile enough te devise a waX'
liv XXhicit thîat stvîish Siiph. mniglit nlisplay lus silk (?) wiper
i ,tltheî thait Il', cicuitit s îch an uiieaitlily noise witb bis
lias' il appieidage ti tice iGgust and annoyaiîce of bis
Mathumeuîlcal andI Chemical clasa-tulates.

PROF. \Vbhat-for instance-would bc the effect pro-
ducel on yon by mucb study

StitIent (Wbo as net a zealous searcher after the un
knowable) : 1 would get e'rhattsteI.

Prof. (after trviog ini vaitn to get a sensible answer)
lThat will (Io. 'rlîan you. Net mucb danger of your
beeeîning exlîausted.

\VOODr-4 bars on class-roim doors are contrary to stu-
dents' ideas of liberty.

ALI. the stndents prognesticated a rain storm the other
mernîng as the Astronomical Professer approached tbe
College witb two unbrellas.

A i'eiii junior ta getting ai miuisi np about sensations
andi pbenomenu in MYetap)hysics that be was noticed
f',eling, reliaIn the other evenîing tri see wbetber lie iras
there tir not.

l'RoF. (jut entering npon the iiîteresting (?) study of
logaritbms) :Now in the first place lut n's suppose yon
k now notbîng about logarithms.

Stuietits (witb one. veice) :Hear !Hear
Two students geing down street bappened to be dis-

cu3sing tbe lecture lately delivered on Sir Walter Scott,
and moralizud parlicularly on the curions fact of young
Waîter's net marryîng bis firat love, lu order te make a
personal application the older of tbe two gravely asked.:
"lAre you gcing te marry your firat love ?' Whoreupon
bis amerous cempanion said : It is impossible for I bave
been in love baîf a dozun limes already, I fancy. Poor
fellow. Wbat a turmoil he will be lu wben be *comes to
the age uf " makitîg love and winning bearts."
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THE last meeting of the Concursus Iniquitatis xvas held
iii the Senate room.

A CERTAIN professor's umoral conception of a studeîît
wbo is unabie to give a definitiori verbatim is ibat bu is
vîîlgar. And another \who happens to coine a little laie to
an examinatioli be classifies as îifcrior. Shades of \Vcb-
s1er preserve fhe Quieeu's Englisb

WHICH Is WIIICH ' Onu Saturulay evening theru wvere
heid two meetings of the Aima Mater Society; the unie
which was held in the College tlebated oui Prohibitionî,
wbiie the other lu tbe Younîg Mien s Liberai Roonis dis-
cnssed Concursus Iniqutaîis in a bighly iiîlependenit
manner.

THAT G;OATEE.--This \vouderful productionî that was
the source of so much uneasîness lasi session to certain
individuals is-wve are glad lu say-lokiîîg sveil. It does
not now require a microscope lu discover its excellencies.
To bu bni, il bas developed bandsoînely, to the great jo y
oif tbat celebrated divinie. There are severai speculations
afoot as to tise cause ofthiis marvuilous developinent. A
senior n ho is just5 now study îng cheinistry asseris tbati us
expanîsioni is dlue tii our overpowveriiig sulumer's huai.
P.S. We are sad lu learn since the aliove conigratulation
wîas n ritten the goatue siiccuinnedl unuler fic powertîil ii-
fluence e'<ertud by a tvwo edged razor .A i))5i-inor>i îî is
1<> bu belci to cînisider wbetner the goatee s deinise iook
place froîn a naturai cause or a violent one.

The latest soîîg Olh, who xviil sport a red mioustachie
xvheu John is fan away ?Some other mn. \Whoa, liii-
ma.

THE Janitor thuîîks there is much need of a Y. MI. C. A.
in College. Cow sheds.

AFTER the meeting of A. NI. Society Prof. Ferguson xvas
serenaded, witb gresi spirit. The officers of the Concursus
lîîiquitatis sbo\ved up) well on the occasion.

j3OTH Queen's aîîd the Royal are having certain iustitu-
tions bciongiîîg thureto nouusdiy criticised lu the daiiy
pabers. ln the Royal ut is the Female Medical College
that is being aîtacked, wbiie iu Queen's it us tbe Conctîr-
sus. 0f course sic dolu't attempt 10 put these on aîî equal
footing (thai un accotunt of ils vcîîerabieîîess, vwouid bc
uinfair 10 the Concursus), but as bo the discussion wc wili
only say that both are fortunate lu their opporulits.

THE Principal. at leasi, bas adopted tlîat new anîd sug-
gestive word -Eiîtbtse.-

LAUGH aîid gro0W fat. if tis bu true, anti if aiv more
of -Scrîîlaîoî's- letteirs appîcar in tbe News, otîr risibili-
îles viii lie provuked su ibat, we fear, ire n il be put to the
uxpense of oîderiîîg a duzeîi of the anti-fai-reiîiedv. \We
believe the autiior of that lutter is tbe faîber of soniîe pour
vîctiînized Freshie, wbo -spsned ihe rod anîd sîîuiled tbe
cbi]d" ai home, aîid theîî grumbies becausu ur just court
endeavors 10 correct bis murais He says ibat thene is no
doubt but Principal Granît wiil make the sindunîs -behave
themseives.- That bas ever beun the aini of the Court,
why burden the Principais bands wiib the doty. -Par-
ents and guandians" need îlot feei ai ail auxious whiie the
C. 1. exisis, for ils righîeous jndg«es xviii do ail in their
power te suppress the - inîquitous doiugs' of the iînruly.

Y. M. C. A.-About three wveeks ago, duriîg tite Ontario
Convention of the Y. M. C. A., Mr. D, L. \Visbard,' a
student of Princeton Coliege, aud International Secretary
of tbe Inter-collegiate Y. M. C. A., gave, at a public meet-
ing of the Convention, heid in Sydenuhanm Street C. M.
Cburcb, au excellent and practical. sddress ou Coliege
work. Next day, in conupany xuîlh sevural other ilelegates,
be weut to the College, and there addressed a ýarge and
enthusiaslic meeting of the students,. They were about
to proceed at once tu organîze an association, but as ail

the students had flot yet returned, they postponed doing
anvthing for two or three weeks,. il, tlie meanîjîne a comn-
mittee %vas appointed to arrange preliminaiies, and on
Saturiay (Nov. î5 tbi), a meeting xvas calleil for the pur-
pose of organi/lng a branch of the Inter-coilegiate Y, M.
C. A. Quite a number of studeuts were present. and the
greateqt uinaniiîtv prevailed. Ail details have îlot yet
been arranged, but the associatioii is in a fair way to work.
This is a socîety cialculated to do much good, not ouhv in
its moral, but also, in its social aspect, by bindiug the

it(ets of various coileges more ciosely together. The
following vvere elected as othiceî s of the association

Prc'ifi,îtU. cTavish.
Vici-Pre'sidenit-Chas. R. Dick-son.
Recordngi, Siarettarij, john Young.
Correspoîîdiîg &'crctary-Arch. McLaren.
Trcasurer Robert G. Feek.

Business meetings xviii be heid on the last Saiurday of
eacb inontb. l)evotionai meetings every Sabbaîh mu 'the
College . .\iier the business part of the meeting Nvas over
anu t\ceilentL adlress vvas delivered by Rev. David Mitchell,
o'f Tioronto P'rincipal Grant also made a few suitabie
remiarks. WVc commend this association to the attention
anîd '.mptbxof ail stuleîits.

)NCi u.tponl a tinie therc w.is a shon mati wbo lbad cou-
troI ovor a large mdenagerie, in wlîich wcîe nvmnv choice
mnd lieculiar animais. Tue mnost valuable of these xvas a
noble aud dignified lion, nained Concursus. This animal
bial, fi nin tinie imnnmorial, exercise(l a paternal care over
tbe other bcasts, \ ho stoil iii great aNve of bim., because

ilie cbastised theîn n hen îhey conducted theinseli es in an
overbearing andi haugbîv mnanner ton ards their feilows.
But two foolisb animais, n ho \veru continualiy making
themselves odioîîs to their fellows on accont oif thieir pride
and vanity, andI bragging ways, defied the authority of the
lion, because thev tiiouglit theniselves stronger than he.
These creatures %vere tlie rani, called Anues, and the bull,
wbo xvas namied Taurus. Oîîe day, tlic lion sought tu
punish Ânies for bis bau.gbtiness, &c., and ordered bis.
servants to bring the ram before bimi that bu înight-cen-
sure hlm, ant ien give bîmi oîie chancemoetaed
his ways. This ivas only rîglit ; because he bad been ru-
peatedlv n arnedl by the servants, of the lion to alter his
\vavs, but lie per-îsted in bis evil course. \Vhile the ser-
vanýts Nvere persuading the obstiîiate bruie xviib a sort of
sliovi, motion to come before tbe lion, tlie lull, Taurus,
charged at tbiem, andl inIlicted miaux grievous woiînds on
tbem n \itb bis boofs. At this moment the sbowmnan came
along; so Aries bail to be released. Trbe liex day the
servants of the lion toîk Tauîrus, who bad thus dared tu
iîîîerfere wvitb the course of justice, and brougbî bim bu-
fore flie lion. The bull inade a desperate resisiance, aud
relit the air nith gîeaî beloiongs. \Vbien tbe lion bad
pniied iiim, Taurus, îboroughlv cowed, ixas released.
But instead of going to bis stali, he wc\ent bleating lil<e a
caif and toid the sbovvinan of bis wrongs. The shovwman
gave him some fodder and sent bini to bis stable. The
next day the showman summoned the servants, aîîd vvitb-
ont hearing tbeir side of the sîory, beaped ail sorts of
abuse on îhern for daring to îolich bis peis. When the

ilion hearci of ibis injustice aud indignity to bis supporters
be gave a migbty roar; but soon be began lu bick bis cbops
in anticipation tif tbe vengeance be wvouid have on Taurus
and Aries.

THROUGE %vant of space we bave been compelled to hold
over articles on -Anonymous Letters,'Il on -Consist-
ency,- the report of the Annual Meeting of the Mission-
ary Society," resuli of Theological Examinations- and
.varions other items of interest. Some of these would
have been published lu preference to some items we bave
pnbiisbed, btît tbey wvere gîven in too late.


